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Local Fire Departments Respond To Grass Fires

Sidney Performing Arts Council-Northeastern Arts
Network Announce 2011-12 Big Concert Series

By Lois Kerr
Local volunteer fire de-

partments kept busy on
Thursday, Aug. 11 fighting
three grass fires that broke
out between Savage and In-
take.

A Burlington Northern
train passing through the
area started all three fires
when sparks from the wheels
ignited dry grass along the
tracks. By the time volunteer
firemen had the blaze under
control, four local fire depart-
ments, Savage, West
Glendive, Sidney and the
City of Glendive, had re-
sponded to the situation.

“There were three fires
in all, started by a sparking
train,” says West Glendive
Fire Chief Tim Mort. “Savage
responded to the first two,
and we were called to the
third one, which was the larg-
est. When we arrived at the
fire we saw it was bigger than
we expected and that we
needed more equipment and
manpower, so we called in
Savage to help. Savage was
just coming off the two ear-
lier fires, so we also called in
Sidney and the City of
Glendive to help us with this
fire.”

Nearly 80 acres of cou-
lee and grassland burned, as

well as a pile of discarded
tires and a stack of old rail-
road ties. No structures
burned and damage was
minimal. “Not much of value
burned, only some grass,”
says Mort. “The old church at
Intake also caught fire but the

firemen got it out right away.”
Moving trains cause

several grass fires each sum-
mer. Mort says this is a nor-
mal occurrence. “We see five
or six grass fires each year
caused by sparks from a
train,” he remarks. “A train

wheel may get hot and when
it brushes against vegetation,
dry grass can ignite.”

Firemen contained and
extinguished the blaze at In-
take.

Mort appreciates the ef-
forts of all fire departments in-

volved in this situation and
thanks all those who came
to assist the West Glendive
department. ‘I want to thank
Sidney and Savage fire de-
partments for coming to help
us,” Mort says. “They made a

big difference in our ability to
contain the fire quickly. I also
want to thank Lowell
Stevenson who farms near
Intake. He has one of our
trucks parked at Intake and
he came to help right away.”

Glendive firefighters put out hot spots in
and around the old white church near

Intake. (Photo by Michelle Frank)

The Sidney Performing Arts Council and the Northeast-
ern Arts Network are pleased to present the 2011-12 Big Sky
Concert Series to the community.

This year’s series features exciting live theatre and a
kaleidoscope of musical entertainment as part of this art
organization’s ongoing commitment to provide quality enter-
tainment to the community with a variety of shows that will
appeal to every age and interest.

Sept. 20 - Montana Repertory Theatre
The first performance of the season begins with The

Montana Repertory Theatre’s
production of Writing Wild:
the Adventures of Jack
London. A play by
Jay Kettering,
this one man
show fea-
t u r e s
French
Frank,
the

gritty oyster pirate; Wolf Larsen, the demon captain of the
Ghost; and others who share the tales of America’s greatest
storyteller.

“With hair bristling, mouth foaming, and a mad glitter in
his bloodshot eyes, Jack London sprang into the twentieth
century and grabbed the complacent reader by the jugular,”
- Jay Kettering. www.montanarep.org

Oct. 6 - SARA HICKMAN
Singer, songwriter and the State Musician of Texas, Sara

is a dynamic and eclectic performer whose song craft con-
sistently delivers heartfelt joy. “Hickman’s translucent voice
is matched with a Texas songwriter’s view of life that is star-
tling in its clarity.” - Billboard Magazine. www.sarahickman.com

Jan. 12 - THE STRING JUMPERS
Vintage Acoustic Swing Jazz! Enjoy classics from the

swing and big band eras along with new compositions
performed with violin, mandolin, guitar, bass drums and

pure authentic vocals. With a mix of highly accom-
plished jazz veterans and Montana’s hottest young

acoustic musicians, this group brings energy and
ambiance to every concert.

www.thestringjumpers.com
March 22 - ANDY HACKBARTH
Award winning folk singer/songwriter

and classical-Flamenco guitarist. Andy’s
performances feature a combination of up-
beat original contemporary folk songs and
classical flamenco guitar selections, as well
as unique renditions of crowd-favorite cover
tunes, such as “I walk the Line”, “Can’t Help
Falling in Love”, or “Help Me Make it Through
the Night”. His talent, humor and genuine
love for music continue to make Andy an
audience favorite.

www.andyhackbarth.com
April 19- TRIO VORONEZH

The dazzling virtuosity of these Russian musicians can-
not be understated, but it is the musical depth and utter charm
that will win over even your most died in the wool classical
music lovers—while at the same time captivating those who
enjoy the fiery passions of Russian folk and gypsy dance
music. Trio Voronezh serves up a feast ranging from baroque
treasures of Bach and Vivaldi and Russian masterpieces of
Tchaikovsky and Shostakovich, and popular standards (all
played from memory) on the Domra, Bajan and double Bass
Balalaika. Discovered playing Bach in a Frankfurt, Germany
subway station, Trio Voronezh has since made several tours
of the U.S. and earned audience and critical praise.
www.triovoronezh.com

All concerts are held at the Sidney Middle School Audi-
torium at 7 p.m. Season tickets can be purchased at the door:
adults $45, senior $40, and students $35. For additional con-
cert information contact Candy Markwald 406-488-4155, Jill
Hill 406-488-3845, or Karen Boehler 406-433-4375.

2011-2012 RECIPROCITY PROGRAM
The Northeastern Arts Network is pleased to continue

the Reciprocity Program between seven regional concert
organizations in Montana. Members may attend each others
regular season programs at a cost of $5 per concert with the
purchase of a Big Sky Series season ticket. For these com-
munities’ dates and venues, please visit the Great Falls Com-
munity Concert Website at greatfallscommunityconcert.com
and click on Reciprocity Program (tabs 11-13).

The Big Sky Series is made possible in part by the Mon-
tana Performing Arts Consortium Presenter Development
Program which is supported by grants from the National
Endowment for the Arts, Montana Arts Council, and legisla-
tive grant from Montana’s Cultural Trust and WESTAF.

Inserted in this
week’s paper.
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August Summer ‘E-Rase Your E-Waste’ Event Is Thursday
The fourth “E-rase your

E-waste” collection event of
the summer is coming up
Thursday, Aug. 18 from 3-7
p.m. at the Richland County
Shop, Sidney. The event is
FREE and is the final of four
summer month collections
planned as part of the 2011
E-rase your E-waste cam-
paign. The final collection for
the year will be the group’s
annual weekend event set for
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 9-
10.

The county repair shop
is located at 2140 W. Holly,
Sidney, next to the fair-
grounds. Participants are
asked to please use the air-
port road entrance. Signs will
be posted.

Organizers estimate that
they’ve already collected
more than 30,000 lbs. or 15
tons of e-waste at their first
three summer month events.
Helping with all the loading,
unloading and packaging of
all that e-waste have been

several “e-waste your e-
waste” committee members
and a number of other vol-
unteers, including several
from the Sidney High School
Key Club and the local Re-
tired Seniors Volunteer Pro-
gram. Helping at the July
event were Key Clubbers
Katie Staffanson, Taylor Fay,
Cierra Parks and Brant
Pewonka, and dedicated
RSVP volunteer Stan
Lindblom “We’ve had great
help,” E-rase your E-waste

co-chair Jackie Couture said.
“And it’s been invaluable
given the amounts of e-waste
we’ve been seeing at these
summer month collections,
with typically over 10,000 lbs.
collected in just four hours at
each event.”

UNICOR is the e-cycler
for all the collections, and all
acceptable items can be re-
cycled for FREE, Couture
noted, both at Thursday’s
event and at the upcoming
weekend event in Septem-
ber. More information on ac-
ceptable items is available at
www.a rs .usda .gov /npa /
nparl/ewaste. Businesses,
schools and other organiza-
tions with large amounts of
e-waste to recycle are asked

to make an appointment to
drop off their items by calling
Jackie Couture at 406-433-
9422. Please leave a mes-
sage.

Where possible larger
recyclers are also encour-
aged to palletize their own
items, or send extra staff to
help get it done at the sum-
mer events. Details on ac-
ceptable items and how to
palletize them can be found
in a handout posted to the
USDA-ARS Northern Plains
Agricultural Research Lab’s
e-waste website at
www.a rs .usda .gov /npa /
nparl/ewaste. In addition, a
handy “Items List” recycling
form is also available at the
website to further speed pro-

cessing time for participants
bringing both large and
small amounts, Couture
noted.

The E-rase your E-
waste effort in Sidney is co-
ordinated by members of the
Richland County Local
Emergency Planning Com-
mittee (LEPC), Richland Op-
portunities Inc., and volun-
teers with other community
organizations. Several local
businesses including Sidney
Health Center, Lower
Yellowstone REA and Sidney
Sugars as well as the City of
Sidney, Richland County
and the Montana Depart-
ment of Environmental Qual-
ity have also provided finan-
cial, in-kind and promotional
support.

•16x80 • 3 Bedrooms • 2 Bath • Hickory Cabinets
• Chocolate Stain • Large Living Room

2308 W. Front St. • Williston, ND 58801

701-572-2590

All homes have fully finished
sheetrock - no paneling!

Since 1920$45,445

This week’s featured home...
Crest Alpine Villa 1165 sq.ft.

Only 1
Left!

Apprentice or Journeyman Line Worker

McKenzie Electric Cooperative, Inc., Watford City, ND

McKenzie Electric Cooperative, Inc. is accepting applications for the position of

Apprentice or Journeyman Line Worker. MEC has offices in Watford City and

Killdeer, North Dakota and there are openings in both locations. The successful

applicant will perform all necessary tasks in the construction and operation of

overhead and underground lines. This position also requires manual labor such as

climbing poles, shoveling, digging trenches, tamping, backfilling and lifting.

Educational requirements are: high school graduate or equivalent and a degree

from a Line Worker Training facility. Must possess or be able to obtain a valid

North Dakota commercial driver’s license. All offers of employment are

contingent on passing a physical and drug screening. Application form can be

located at www.mckenzieelectric.com. A resume and completed application form

can be submitted to McKenzie Electric Cooperative, Inc., Attn: Tim Melby, PO Box

649, Watford City, North Dakota 58854. Application deadline is September 1,

2011.
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Injury Prevention Specialist/DUI Task
Force Coordinator Ready For Action

By Lois Kerr
The Richland County Health Department has hired Mary

Friesz as its new Injury Prevention Specialist/DUI Task Force
coordinator. Her responsibilities include informing and edu-
cating the public on safety issues of all sorts as well as work-
ing with the adult community on drinking and driving issues
and concerns.

“Both unintentional injury and drinking and driving are
vital issues for Richland County,” Friesz remarks. “Uninten-
tional injury is the number 1 leading cause of death in Mon-
tana and it is the third leading cause of death in Richland
County. As far as DUI issues are concerned, this area has
one of the highest levels of blood alcohol content for DUI
arrest. The Injury Prevention Coalition will focus on safety
issues and the DUI Task Force goal is to educate the public
regarding responsibility when it comes to alcohol consump-
tion.”

Friesz defines unintentional injury as any preventable
injury that causes bodily harm. This includes but is not lim-
ited to farm, work, home, vehicle and biking accidents. “There
is so much we have to focus on, and all of it is preventable,”
she remarks.

She adds, “Injury prevention and DUI are related. 46%
of vehicle accidents are DUI related. This qualifies as unin-
tentional injury.”

Friesz already has helped implement several programs
to help educate and inform the public, and that help keep
people safe. She has more plans and projects in the works
for the future. “The DUI Task Force and Richland County
Transportation offered free bus rides during the Centennial
and the fair,” she says. “Both were successful. 159 people
took advantage of this service, which is a new concept in
Richland County. Richland County Transportation will con-
tinue to offer this service at major events that serve alcohol.”

She adds, ‘The Richland County Health Department and
the Sidney Health Center will offer training to key community
leaders that can use this knowledge to help them recognize
drinking problems early on, and train them on how to ap-
proach these people to get them the help they need.”

The Injury Prevention Coalition will offer a farm safety
workshop at the end of September and a car seat safety
check, also scheduled for September. She plans to publish

information in local newspapers on a regular basis dealing
with a variety of safety issues, and expects to offer work-
shops and training sessions on important safety issues. “We
want to touch on everything and to reach all segments of the
population,” she comments. “The whole point is that we want
to see the community safe. I’ve been here for 18 months now
and this is my home and my future, and I want to make a
difference in this community.”

Friesz invites input, assistance, and feedback from the
public. She also encourages people to contact her with ques-
tions or to discuss safety issues. “I am open to the public for
resources and information,” Friesz says. “We are available
for everyone, and I welcome visitors. People can contact me
to request training or for information. As we see a need for
special training, we will try to offer workshops dealing with
that issue.”

Friesz has office hours from Tuesday-Friday, 8 a.m.-1
p.m. People may call her at the Richland County Health De-
partment (406-433-2207) or contact her via email at
mfriesz@richland.org. She also encourages people to check
out the web site as www.richland.org/health.

“Anyone with questions or ideas can stop in or email
me,” she comments. “To succeed, we need team players and
partners, and we need to work with all available resources
because we are here to protect and educate the public. We

are reaching out to the public who may have a passion for a
particular idea.”

She concludes, “I am excited to be here. I have my work
cut out for me, but working together we can make a differ-
ence in the health and safety of our communities.”

Send Off
Friends, family and supporters of 2012 Miss Montana
Most Outstanding Teen Jalyssa Gorder gathered at
the Richland Co. Events Center for a send off/trunk
show on Aug. 9. The event showcased Gorder’s
outfits, categories in which she will compete and
performances by her and other area dancers. Gorder
will compete in the preliminaries of the Miss America
Most Outstanding Teen pageant Aug. 16-18. Above:
Gorder dances to “Jar of Hearts.”

Jalyssa Gorder’s sister, Brielle, performs with the
Sidney Eaglettes & Mini-Eaglettes to “Born This Way.”

Mary Friesz, Injury Prevention Specialist/DUI Task
Force Coordinator.

Creekside Clothiers
1555 S. Central • (across from McDonalds)

Sidney • 406-433-3025

Summer Merchandise

118 S. Central • Sidney • 406-433-2714

25%off
Permanent
Cosmetics
w/coupon

25% Off Permanent Cosmetics w/Coupon

25% Off Permanent Cosmetics w/Coupon
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Feather
Hair

Extensions
Available

Human
Hair

Extensions
Available

Shampoo
Sale

On Now

Greg Buxbaum & the late Donna Buxbaum; Sidney, wish to
announce the upcoming marriage of their daughter Laurel

Buxbaum to Chad Molden, son of Kathy
Molden and Greg & Eileen Stulc,

Winifred, MT.
Laurel is the Marketing

Development Manager at
Hyalite Publishing in Bozeman MT

& Chad is a Loan Officer for
Stockman Bank in Belgrade, MT

The couple will be married
August 20, 2011 in Sidney at

Peoples Congregational Church, with
reception to follow at the Elks.

www. partycentralandgifts.com
105 E. Main St. • Sidney, MT • (406) 433-4386

Novelties • Party Supplies

Balloons • Tuxedos

Montana Gifts • Candles

Tableware • Popcorn

(406) 433-4757
1-866-433-4757

222 2nd. Ave. SW
Sidney, MT 59270

AirPacks System
backpacks now in!

Clinically proven. Doctor recommended.

A properly fitted
AirPacks pack
enhances the body’s
natural ability to carry
weight, reducing
stress on the body up
to 80% and lighten-
ing the effective load
up to 50%

Walk-Ins Welcome

109 4th St. S.E., Sidney
Call For Appointments
406-488-1795

Introducing Our New Stylist...

     Melany MagoonMelany MagoonMelany MagoonMelany MagoonMelany Magoon

Hours 9 am - 5 pm
Monday - Friday

Evenings & Saturdays by appointment

7 years experience7 years experience7 years experience7 years experience7 years experience
with cuts & colorwith cuts & colorwith cuts & colorwith cuts & colorwith cuts & color
plus the latest in hair

fashions including feather
hair extensions.
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Kris Steppler, 55,
Brockton, MT

Hazel Kjelgaard, 84,
Wolf Point, MT

Funeral services for Kris Steppler, 55, Brockton, MT, and
her mother, Hazel Kjelgaard, 84, Wolf Point, MT were at 1
p.m., Thursday, Aug. 11, 2011 at the Culbertson High School.

Kris was interred at the Steppler Ranch following the
services.

Hazel was interred in the Prairie Elk Cemetery, Wolf
Point, MT on Friday, Aug. 12, 2011.

Fulkerson Funeral Home, Sidney, MT, helped the family
with the arrangements. Remembrances and condolences
may be shared with the family at www.fulkersons.com.

Kris and Hazel died on Sunday, Aug. 7, 2011 in an auto
accident at Grass Range, MT.

Final Results Northeast MT
Fair and Rodeo Final Results

Glasgow Aug. 7-8
Bareback riding: Troy Vaira, Richey, 82 points on

Brookman-Hyland Rodeo’s Smokey Lonesome, $1,267.
Tie-down roping: First round: J.C. Crowley, Poplar, 11.9,

$804; 3. Ben Ayre, Glendive, 12.6, $402.
Barrel racing: 3. Twyla Vaira, Scobey, 17.80, $958; 10.

Dillon McPherson, Wolf Point, 18.10, $128.
Bull riding: 2. Ty Tescher, Sidney, 82, $1,216.

Final Results
Dawson County Fair
PRCA Rodeo

Glendive-Saturday, Aug. 13
Bareback riding: 1. Troy Vaira, Richey, 76 points on

Brookman-Hyland Rodeo’s No. E6, $517.
Steer wrestling: 1. Beau Franzen, Sidney, 4.3 seconds,

$627.
Team roping: 1. Chase Carson, Dickinson/Ross Carson,

Killdeer, ND, 5.8 seconds, $722 each; 4. Brady Williams,
Hammond/Jesse Fleming, Wolf Point, 8.5, $181.

Saddle bronc riding: 4. (tie) Brett Burman, Glendive,
and Travis Schroth, Buffalo Gap, SD, 60, $78 each.

Barrel racing: 2. Rayna Rice, Sidney, 17.77, $566; 5.
Victoria Netzer, Sidney, 17.96, $311; 6. Twyla Vaira, Scobey,
18.07, $226.

Bull riding: 3. Ty Tescher, Sidney, 77, $304; 4 Florence Rasmussen, 90,
Sidney, MT

Funeral services for Florence Rasmussen, 90, Sidney,
MT, were at 10 a.m., Monday, Aug. 15, 2011 at Pella Lutheran
Church, Sidney, with Pastor George Karres and Pastor
Charlane Lines officiating.

Interment was in the Sidney Cemetery, Sidney, under
the direction of the Fulkerson Funeral Home, Sidney.

Remembrances and condolences may be shared with
the family at www.fulkersons.com.

Florence died on Wednesday morning, Aug. 10, 2011,
at her residence.

Vote Now For Jalyssa Gorder
To Be Miss America’s
Outstanding Teen 2012

In a joint effort with fourpoints magazine, the Miss
America’s Outstanding Teen Organization (MAOTeen)
proudly announces the opportunity to vote for two semi-fi-
nalists in the 2011 Miss America’s Outstanding Teen Pag-
eant in Orlando, FL, on Saturday, Aug. 20.

Jalyssa Gorder, Sidney, who is currently the 2012 Miss
Montana Outstanding Teen welcomes your vote for the title
of Miss America’s Outstanding Teen 2012.

This year, two of the semi-finalists for the title of Miss
America’s Outstanding Teen 2012 will be determined by the
public. You can vote for your favorite contestant using your
credit card at our secure website. http://
fourpointsmagazine.com/MAOTPeopleschoice

The cost is a $1 per vote.
You can vote for Jalyssa as many times as you wish or

you can enter the full amount of votes that you wish to cast at
one time. For example: $20 equals 20 votes for your favorite
contestant! The two contestants with the most votes will be
named “People’s Choice” winners and will become two of
the Top 12 semi-finalists on the final night of the 2011 Miss
America’s Outstanding Teen Pageant.

MAOTeen has posted 53 beautiful photos of the 2011
contestants on a website provided by fourpoints magazine.
Go to http://fourpointsmagazine.com/MAOTPeopleschoice
and click on your favorite contestant. A screen will come up
for you to process the amount of votes.

 

Jim & Janice Knudsen
Broker/Owners

AlanAlanAlanAlanAlan
SeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreid

AmandaAmandaAmandaAmandaAmanda
SeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreidSeigfreid

120 2nd St. N.E. • Sidney Mt. 59270
(O) 406-433-3010 • (C) 406-489-3010

email: alans@midrivers.com

 Website: www.missouririverrealty.com

• Sports Injuries • DOT Physicals
• Personal Injuries & Pain Conditions

(406) 433-4757
1-866-433-4757

222 2nd. Ave. SW
Sidney, MT 59270

118 S. Central • Sidney • 406-433-2714

• Eye Liner
• Eye Brows
• Lip Liner
• Lash & Brow Tinting

Call Heather Henry

Permanent Cosmetics
SofTap® Hand Method

25% Off Permanent Cosmetics w/Coupon

25% Off Permanent Cosmetics w/Coupon
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Toni Martini

• We specialize in replacing
windows of most styles and
sizes with energy-saving THV
Composit Windows
• We sell the ultimate insulat-
ing glass option for THV with
Triple Pane Insulated Glass
• Our THV certified installers
do a complete job from start
to finish

and

are available in Williston at
• Hedderich’s • Simonson’s
• Scenic Sports & Liquor
• Herman Oil Convenience Store
• M & H Convenience Store

Pick up your FREE copy today!

STATISTICS
Lake Water Level Reports

                                             Fort Peck         Sakakawea
Current Elevation .....................2244.3 ................ 1848.3
Last Week’s Elev. .....................2245.4 ................ 1850.2
One Year Ago ...........................2235.6 ................ 1851.0
Release For Day (C.F.S.) .........25,200 ................ 91,800

Watford City Weather Data
Source: North Dakota Agricultural Weather Network
Date           High       Low   Precip     AGDD        Soil Temp.
Aug     8 ......  .89 ... ..55 .....0.00 ........  3314 ................ 72
Aug     9 ......   75 ... ..50......0.00 ........  3346 ................ 73
Aug     10 .... ..77 ... ..53..... 0.00 ........  3381 ................ 74
Aug     11 .... ..86 ... ..56......0.00 ........  3420 ................ 82
Aug     12 .... ..76 ... ..57 ..... 0.05....... .  3454 ................ 77
Aug     13 .... ..77 ... ..52......0.12 ........  3488 ............... 71
Aug     14 .... ..66 ... ..58 .. ...0.00 .......  3528 ................ 73

Sidney Weather Data
Source: MSU Eastern Agricultural Research Center
Date                     High                 Low                  Precip.
Aug     8 .............. ..89..................55 ............................0.00
Aug     9 .............. ..76..................49 ............................0.00
Aug     10 ............ ..84..................52 ............................0.00
Aug     11 ............ ..84..................58 ............................0.00
Aug     12 ............ ..80..................55 ............................0.00
Aug     13 ............ ..81..................52..... .......................0.00
Aug     14 ............ ..90..................55 ............................0.00
Average YTD Precipitation ...................................... 10.11

Richland County
Events in Sidney unless otherwise listed. MT Zone.

Wed., Aug. 17
7 p.m. — Gambler’s Anonymous, Millers’ Corner back

room.
7-11 p.m. — D.A.R.E. Back to School Pool Party for

kindergarten-8th grade. No charge. Svarre
Swimming Pool.

Thurs., Aug. 18
3-7p.m. — Erase your Ewaste: Public Works repair
show, 2140 W. Holly St. Sidney, MT.
4:30-6 p.m. — Business After Hours: Sidney Job

Service.
5 p.m. — TOPS meeting, Lonsdale United Methodist

Church. Weigh-ins 5-5:30 p.m., meeting 5:30-6
p.m.

7 p.m. — Bingo, early bird at 6:45 p.m., Moose Lodge
8 p.m. — NA meeting, Millers’ Corner banquet room.

Fri., Aug. 19
5-8 p.m. — Lone Tree Gun Show, Richland Co.

Fairgrounds.
Sat., Aug. 20

9 a.m.-6 p.m. — Lone Tree Gun Show, Richland Co.
Fairgrounds.

9 a.m. & 7 p.m.— AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran
Church education bldg., 214 S. Lincoln.

Sun., Aug. 21
10 a.m.-3 p.m. — Lone Tree Gun Show, Richland Co.

Fairgrounds.
7 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran Church

Education bldg., 214 S. Lincoln.
Mon., Aug. 22

12 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran Church
education bldg., 214 S. Lincoln.

6:45 p.m. — Bingo, St. Matthew’s Parish Center multi
purpose room.

Tues., Aug. 23
9 a.m.-12 noon — Senior Commodities, 123 W. Main,

west side ramp entrance.
 1-6 p.m. — Richland Co. Blood Drive, St. Matthew’s

Parish Center, 310 7th St. S.E.
7 p.m. — AA meeting, Trinity Lutheran Church

education bldg.
Wed., Aug. 24

7 p.m. — Heavenly Harp Concert, Pella Lutheran
Church.

McKenzie County
Events in Watford City unless otherwise listed. CST Zone.

Wed., Aug. 17
8 p.m. — Al-Anon, Sanford Room, McKenzie Co.

Public Library.
Thurs., Aug. 18

8 p.m. —  AA Group, Northern Pump & Compression.
Call 770-3603 or 770-2675 for directions or a ride.

Fri., Aug. 19
6-8 p.m. — Hamburgers in the Park, Arnegard Park,
served by Arnegard Lion’s Club.

See all monthly events on our calendar at
www.roundupweb.com.

EVENTS
SEND YOUR EVENTS  TO:
THE ROUNDUP, PO BOX 1207, SIDNEY, MT 59270 or drop them
by our office located at 111 W. Main, Sidney, MT. You can also fax
your events to 406-433-4114 or email  them  to
classads@esidney.com.
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By Jerome Kessler
There was an early

morning fog on the day of our
planned mountain bike ex-
pedition – an omen that I
should have paid more at-
tention to. Eight members of
the family reunion said they
would make the trip, but only
5 followed through on the
plan. We wanted to try out the
famous Maah Daah Hey
Bike Trail System, which is
Native-American for “an area
that has been or will be
around for a long time.” The
side trail that we were di-
rected to was the “Bully Pul-
pit Trail.” This was supposed
to be “easier” than the main
MDH trail.

I’ve done a fair amount
of road biking. I haven’t done
much mountain biking, how-
ever. But the five of us were
in the mood for an adventure,
and that’s exactly what we
got.

We started on the chal-
lenging bike trail system.
These narrow trails go up

Dr. Dirt Special
Send Help!

and around the Badland
hills, making frequent
switchback turns, and then
traverse down through one
twisted forest ravine after
another. The vistas were
beautiful and the biking was
exhilarating – which gave us
the sense that we were on a
real adventure.

The trail map said we
were about halfway through
our planned ride. Or so we
thought. The way back was
supposed to be all downhill.
We had been out for almost
three hours, and so we de-
cided (unanimously) to go
forward – rather than dou-
bling back on the trail we had
come in on. And so we
pressed on. . .

At two o’clock we ran out
of water. At four o’clock, we
were exhausted, dehydrated,
and wondered if we would
ever get home.

“How long has it been
since we drank water?” my
youngest son asked.

“You know the answer,” I

replied. “Don’t think about it.
We need to just keep going.”

The trail markers (with
their telltale “turtle” engrav-
ings) told us we were still on
the trail – but we couldn’t tell
if we had one mile, five miles,
or ten miles to go. Fortunately
we had our cell phones with
us. The cell phone coverage,
however, was spotty. We
were able to call the bike
rental shop. They wanted to
know if we had passed any
“milestones” along the way.
They told us that we could
take the upcoming “gravel
road” for a quicker way
home.

The oldest member of
our crew, my wife’s “third
cousin,” was struggling. He
had leg cramps, had fallen
several times, and was thor-
oughly exhausted. Then he
fell once again, remained ly-
ing on the ground, and said
he couldn’t go on. His son,
my wife’s “fourth cousin,” was
also sick. He was dehydrated
and was having dry heaves.

The other three (me and my
two sons) would have to go
on without them. Our cous-
ins would stay put, and we
would go find help.

We biked for another 1-
2 hours, made several steep
descents, but didn’t find any-
thing hopeful. I sent my
middle son to explore the trail
ahead, hoping that he could
find the elusive road. He
came back discouraged. He
said he had biked “a long
way” without finding any-
thing. We had been optimis-
tic until that point, but now
our hopes were deflated. We
were exhausted and dehy-
drated. We knew we were in

trouble – and needed help
to get out of this Badlands di-
lemma.

At six o’clock (9 hours
into our planned 4 hour out-
ing) we called 911, but didn’t
get any answer. We tried
again – from different loca-
tions – and finally got
through. We explained our
predicament. They were able
to lock onto our GPS loca-
tion, and within the hour
were able to rescue us (by
ATV) from our meadows lo-
cation. Our cousins, however,
were still trapped on the top
of a distant mountainous
butte. They could not be
reached by ATV, and their

medical condition would not
allow them to take the treach-
erous trail to where we were
at. A helicopter was called in.
Our cousins were airlifted to
the Dickinson hospital,
treated, and then released
later that evening.

This experience taught
me a few things. It taught me
to be careful about embark-
ing on “adventures” that I
don’t know much about. Bring
lots more water than you think
you need. Most importantly,
realize that sometimes a per-
son needs help. There are
some situations, it seems,
that you aren’t gonna get out
of unless you ask for help.

Report Grazing Losses
Due To Flooding

Grazing losses that re-
sulted from flooding may be
covered under the Emer-
gency Livestock Assistance
Program, according to Aaron
Krauter, USDA Farm Service
Agency North Dakota state
executive director.

Excessive rainfall
throughout the state and
major flooding along rivers
may have caused livestock
producers to lose days that
grazing is available for their
livestock. ELAP can cover up
to 90 days of grazing loss for
a producer. ELAP also cov-
ers harvested and pur-

chased feed that is de-
stroyed by flooding.

Livestock producers
who have lost grazing days
or feed due to flooding
should file a notice of loss at
their local FSA office. The
notice of loss is the first step
in the ELAP application pro-
cess and should be filed
within 30 days of the loss
being apparent but no later
than Oct. 31. After the notice
of loss is filed, the remaining
application process must be
completed by Jan. 30.

ELAP compensates live-
stock producers up to 60%

of the value of the grazing
loss or of the feed that has
been destroyed. Nationwide,
$50 million is available an-
nually for the program. Pay-
ments will be factored if the
total number of requests ex-
ceeds the available alloca-
tion.

Livestock producers
who request ELAP benefits
must have insurance cover-
age on all crops, except graz-
ing, on all farms in order to
be eligible.  This provision is
waived for beginning and
socially disadvantaged farm-
ers and ranchers.

Restaurant
Lounge

        & Casino
207 2nd Ave. N.W., Sidney

Located across from IGA in Sidney!

Now Interviewing for
Full Time Line Cook & Part Time Servers & Bartenders
The South 40 pays health care premiums for our full time staff and vacation pay for all staff.

Reserve Our Richland Room
for your special occasion!for your special occasion!for your special occasion!for your special occasion!for your special occasion!

Register for a
New Bicycle!

Through Aug. 31
1 for a Boy & 1 for a Girl!

For  Takeout!

kids menu
includes dinosaur

chicken bites, spaghetti,
macaroni & cheese,

burgers, finger steaks,
mini corn dogs,

grilled cheese, and
peanut butter & jelly!

August 19th - 21st
Public WelcomeAdmission $300 per day

Children under 12 Free

Buy • Sell • Trade • Display

Gun Raffle
1st  Place: Weatherby Vanguard Sportster

Your Choice of 12 Different Calibers or
$300 Towards the Gun of Your Choice

2nd: Binoculars • 3rd: 5 Day Cooler
Only 350 Tickets Sold

•Firearms
•Knives
•Antiques
•Accessories
•Equipment & ATVs

Fri. 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sun. 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Contact Leann Pelvit:
406-480-5594

This show operates under
the rules and regulations of the Weapons

Collectors’ Society of Montana

•24 Hour Security  • Parking lot  • Food on premisis
•All Federal, State & Local gun laws to be obeyed

•Not responsible for accidents, loss or theft

•Reloading supplies
•Hunting gear
•Fishing gear
•Knife Sharpening

SHIFT MANAGEMENT

Candidates will manage people, product and equipment to execute
outstanding product quality and service to our staff and customers.

Potential candidates will be placed in an individual development training
program that will enable them to follow proper policies and procedures.

NOW HIRING

Medical Insurance
Retirement program
Uniforms provided

Meal program
Paid vacation

Bonus program

Wages based on experience
and increase as training progresses

Apply in person at 1550 South Central • Sidney, MT

BENEFITS INCLUDE
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Thanks

To All of You!
4-H Livestock Buyers at the Richland County Fair

From All of Us...

Your Support Is Appreciated!
A special thanks to The Roundup and Ag Roundup for donating this thank you ad to assist 4-H.

Exploration Drilling Inc
Restorx of MT.
Wells Fargo
Border Steel
Stockman Bank
Northern State Fishing Tools
Sidney Sugars
Double L Construction
RTK Construction
Farm & Home Supply
Reynolds Market
Profrac Heating & Jeff Berger
Nortana Grain Co.
Netzer Law Office
Enerplus
Mitchells Oil Service
1st Choice Collision
Tri-County Implement
Quilts & More
Foss Rock
Big Sky Siding & Windows
Brockton Farmers Elevator

LandTech Enterprizes
Franz Charolais
Town & Country
Prewitt & Co.
Hi-Line Trucking
Steve & Deb Sing
LYREA
Melgard Construction
Hurleys Oil Field Service
Richland Federal Credit Union
Farm Credit Services
Lunderby Trucking
Parka, Inc.
J&L Fencing
G&C Industries
Cenex Farmers Elevator
Bakken Oil
1st Bank
Robert Lange
Sunrise Equipment
Sidney Red-E Mix
Gem City Motors

Sidney Tax Service
Petroleum Services-Pioneer Drilling
Gary & Laura Scheiber
Franz Construction
XTO Energy
Oakland Construction
Sherman & Marlys Dynneson
Farm Equipment Sales-Culbertson
M&M Cafe
Hi Plains Vet Clinic
Farm Bureau Insurance
R&J Ag Supply
David McMillen
Land Tech
Lucky Buckle
West Plains Implement - Beach
Richland Farmers Mutual Insurance
Kessel/Fink Dental
MD Hose
Kelly Supply
Betaseed
Great Plains Supply

Richland County 4-Hers
Front row (L to R): Taryn  Candee, Jenna Baxter, Sarah Helmuth, Jordan Baxter, Mateya Coffman, Tayler Lange, Ali Merritt, Kallie Candee, Carly Candee, Grace Dragseth,
Tyler Lein and Madison Hartje. 2nd row (L to R): Seth Prevost, Ryder Rice, Bryan Lange, Soda Rice, Hanna Jepsen, Jaycee Searer, Alexis Dynneson, Taryn Hartje, Clara
Jepsen, Ashton Handy, Christopher Colgan, Dillon Reid, and Allen Neuleib. 3rd row (L to R): Brady Gorder, Kelby Indegaard, Chisum Lewis, Kyle Topp, Jalyssa Gorder,
Karley Leland, Bridger Rice, Cedar Lewis, Wade McMillen, Cody Vitt, Ty Handy, Dillon Lunderby, Brennan Gorder and Emily Carda. 4th row (L to R): Clay Carpenter, Koton
Nevins, Jacob Rosaaen, Riley Kostelecky, Taylor Searer, Seth Indegaard, John Helmuth, Wacey McMillen, Jim Topp, Jake Lunderby, Tom Voll, Wyatt Handy and Rachael Oliver.
5th row (L to R): Abby Reidle, William Van Hook, Riley Lander, Ryan Lander, Randy Lander, Autumn Rehbein, Taylor Fink, Rachel Prevost, Kate Reid, Sam Casterline,
Christian Prevost and Canyon Rehbein. Back row (L to R): Somer Reidle, Tucker Lein, Tanner Lein, Ethan Carda, Garret Leland, Jamie Rosaaen, Bailee Fink, Jared Rosaaen,
Daryn Wolff, Nettie Johnson, Rain Rehbein, Kyra Candee, Payton Phillippi and Erin Oliver.
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Best Of
Show

Above: McKenzie County
Bank Ribfest competitors
(L to R): Stacey Arndt, Dia
Northrop, Janel Lee, Sara
Ceynar, Susie Lundin and
Vicki Monsen celebrate
after being awarded “Best
of Show” in the 2011
“Best of the West” Ribfest
held in Watford City last
Friday.

Letter to the Editor:
I would like to commend

all those residents who have
taken advantage of the beau-
tiful Sidney tennis courts. The
recreation commission com-
mitted funds for new tennis

courts several years ago and
just recently this fine addition
to our community was resur-
faced to optimal playing con-
dition.

I enjoyed my time giving

instruction on the excellent
courts this summer and I
strongly encourage local resi-
dents to take up this lifelong
sport that can be a fine, fun-
filled addition to any fitness
program.

Tennis Anyone?
Caryn L. Fehilly

Left: Timothy Cluchie will
need some cleaning up
after he cleans up his
ribs. The Watford City
Chamber of Commerce
held their annual “Best of
the West” Ribfest last
Friday. Go to the photos
section of www.roundup
web.com for more
photos. (Photos by Kathy
Taylor)

Stop by for
lunch on us.
Burgers, Brats, Beans,

Refreshments & Ice Cream
DOOR PRIZES

Customer Appreciation BBQ

Friday,
August 14

11 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

BULK FUEL AND LUBRICANTS

CARDTROL FUEL SERVICE
24 Hours A Day • Well Lighted

Keep Your Equipment
Going With Shell
Products

Call Today For Great
Protection For Your
Valuable Equipment

Shell
Lubricants

To protect your equipment
and your livelihood, rely on
premium Shell oils and fluids:
ROTELLA® T Multigrade
Motor Oils, SPIRAX® HD
Gear Oils, RETINAX® WR2
Greases, DONAX® TD
Transmission Fluids and
SHELLZONE® All-Season
Antifreeze. So you can stay
out of the shop and in the
fields.

Sidney, Montana • 901 3rd St. NE • On The Truck By-Pass • 406-433-4376

Friday,
August 19

11 a.m.
to 3 pm.

CROSS PETROLEUM
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pleasure?Boats?
Snowmobiles?

ATVs?
We Can Make It Better!

Call now for service appointments.

What’s your

701-774-2628
Mon- Fri • 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. • Sat • 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

5003 Hwy 2 West, Williston, ND

Western Tire Co.
1601 SOUTH CENTRAL • SIDNEY, MONTANA

433-3858 • Open 7-5:30 M-F & 7-Noon Sat.

WE HAVE
TIRES FOR

•Horse Trailers
•ATV’s
•Boat Trailers
•Flatbed Trailers
•Utility Trailers
•Campers

•Motor Homes
•Garden Tractors
•Golf Carts
•Wheelbarrows
•Tillers
•More

IN ADDITION TO CARS,
TRUCKS & FARM IMPLEMENTS

If we don’t have it,
we can get it!
We can also

get rims.

Starting At

Hwy. 85 S

701-842-2771

Watford City, ND

Check out our:
•Full Menu - featuring steaks, hamburgers,

pizza • Seafood • On/Off Sale Liquor
• Drive-up Window • Full Bar • Big Screen

TVs • Pool • Darts

Make TJ’s a stop on your
way to and from the lake!

Richland Park
Is Ready For

You & Your Family
To Enjoy!

• Overnight Campers Welcome
• Picnic Area • Restrooms
• Playground • Boat Ramp

For More Information Call:
406-433-2106

North of Sidney on Hwy 200, then east
on County Road 128

Published by

Reports from a few Montana locations indicate EHD
has surfaced in the resident white-tailed deer popula-
tions. Reports of EHD deaths have come from Billings,
in the Glendive area along the Yellowstone River and
east of Roundup on the Musselshell River. Locally, dead
deer have been found along the Tongue River above 12
Mile Dam Fishing Access Site and in the Kinsey area.

Fish, Wildlife and Parks program manager John
Ensign said, “I am sure we will continue to receive re-
ports from several locations where white-tails live in
southeastern Montana. There is not much we can do as
EHD is a viral infection carried by a biting midge that
white-tailed deer are especially vulnerable to, there is
no human health risk and we will have to wait until after
the first killing frost for this situation to mitigate.” It can
be reasonably predicted that dead deer may start show-
ing up all along the river and creek corridors in south-
eastern Montana.

EHD is an infectious viral disease of white-tailed deer
and outbreaks can occur annually. EHD and the blue-
tongue virus are basically indistinguishable. Biting

The 2011 fall hunting season is just a few weeks away
and the early archery-hunting season began in mid-Au-
gust. Landowners and land management agencies are
concerned, as more folks will be out in the countryside.
The fire danger is moderate to high and hunters should
take precautions against starting a prairie fire. During the
fall the chance of starting a fire is a serious concern to
landowners, land management agencies and
recreationists. Using common sense and taking a few
simple steps to minimize the danger of a fire start while
we use the prairie can save everyone a lot of time, effort
and expense. Human caused fires can and should be
avoided.

The landscape across Montana can be dry with a
heavy fuel load of grass from spring and summer mois-
ture. We all need to do our part in the prevention of wild-
land fires by using common sense and being prepared.

Following some simple common sense guidelines will
reduce the chance of a human caused fire start:

When you park your vehicle make sure no fuel (dry
grass) is touching the catalytic converter or exhaust sys-
tem. Find a bare spot along the roadside to park. Park
your vehicle in an acceptable area. Don’t block the flow of
traffic.

Carry fire suppression equipment in your vehicle. Wa-

EHD (Epizootic Hemorrhagic
Disease) In White-tail Deer

midges transmit both diseases and the disease is sea-
sonal and usually occurs late summer or early fall. A
hard freeze can kill the insects and stop the spread of
the disease.

Usually EHD infects the deer and incubates for 7-
10 days and when the virus matures it results in death
within 24 hours. Normally infected deer gravitate to wa-
ter.  No extensive die-offs have been reported in south-
eastern Montana to date.

Humans are not at risk by handling infected deer,
eating venison from infected deer or being bitten by in-
fected flies. In handling deer, normal precautions should
be taken; wear gloves and wash well after handling.

Information is limited concerning the affect of EHD
in domestic livestock. EHD virus has been isolated from
sick cattle and surveys have shown that cattle often have
antibodies to this virus, indicating frequent exposure.

Contact your local warden or biologist or the Miles
City FWP office at 406-234-0900 should abnormal act-
ing or dead deer be noticed.

Fire Danger & 2011 Fall Hunting Season
ter and a shovel are probably minimum requirements. Hav-
ing a fire extinguisher is a plus.

When requesting permission to hunt, it might be a good
idea to discuss the fire threat with the landowner so he/
she knows you are aware of the problem and will act ac-
cordingly. You may be required to park your vehicle and
walk.

It’s important to find out the fire restrictions that apply
to the location you intend to hunt or camp. That informa-
tion is readily available by calling the local land manage-
ment agencies, county commissioners or the local fire de-
partment.

Common sense tells us not to drive off-road when
conditions are dry.

Any county that has instituted Stage 1 fire restrictions
prohibits any open fire that cannot be turned on and off,
such as with propane fueled stove.

Using common sense will help ensure a safe and en-
joyable outdoor experience this fall for you and the land-
owners. Everyone appreciates a safe and fire-free fall hunt-
ing experience.

For updates on restrictions in effect in Montana, visit
the Federal Fire Restrictions and click on the Northern
Rockies map.
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Turn In Your Favorite Fishing Story And Get A

FREE
Submit your favorite fishing story and
photos to The Roundup ...and, if we
publish them, you will receive a free
rod/reel combo.

Rod/Reel Combo

Tobacco Garden Resort

Restaurant • C-Store • Bait & Tackle Shop
• 70 Camp Sites • 2 Log Cabins • Gas

• Family Picnic Shelter • Wireless Internet

701-842-4199 • 701-842-4240
tobaccogardens@ruggedwest.com

Hwy. 1806 east of Watford City

Open 7 Days A Week - 8 a.m.- 9 p.m.

Rauschendorfer
Construction

For All Your Steel Building Needs

406-433-7767 • 406-489-1880

We Carry All Your

• Fishing Tackle • Bait
• Coolers • Ice
• Beer & Pop
• Snack Food

• Fishing & Hunting Licenses

809 EAST MAIN • SIDNEY, MT • 406-433-3400

Recreational Needs!

9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.

In-Store
Specials Every

Week

LONG X BOTTLE SHOP

Hwy. 85
Watford City, ND

701-444-3335

(Located in the Long X Visitors Center)

Featuring
hard ice
cream in
a variety
of flavors

Convenient Drive-up Window

Little Missouri Grille
701-444-6315 • Hwy. 85 W • Watford City, ND

Serving
Breakfast All

Day!

Stop in & see us before you
head out to the fishin’ hole!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • 6 A.M.-10 P.M.

Hand Helds

Just North of McDonald’s • Sidney, MT
406-433-1659 or Toll Free 1-866-433-1659

Call Larry today at....

Mobile Radios

We can find a place to make it fit!

• 25 to 110 watts
• 8 to 128 channels
• small, easy to use

Save Time & Money with
Great Communication!

Nice selection of portables!

Starting at
$35900

TK-2302
Hand Held
5 Watts w/ Scan

Authorized

Dealer

OUTDOORS

As the Missouri River slowly recedes back to within
its banks over the next few weeks, State Game and Fish
Department biologists are anticipating that many boat
ramps will require substantial work before they are
useable again.

“We know that as the water goes down, people will
be anxious to try to get their boats in the water for what
remains of summer,” Game and Fish Director Terry
Steinwand said. “A few ramps may not require a lot of
work to get them functional again, and we’ll start on those
as soon as we can.”

Other ramps will likely require permits before needed
construction can begin. “We’re working with state and
federal agencies to expedite the permits on those areas
we believe we can make repairs rather quickly and pro-
vide boating access,” Steinwand added.

If all goes well, Steinwand is hopeful Game and Fish

can get a couple of ramps in safe working order by La-
bor Day weekend. The two most likely possibilities are
Steckel (Wilton) and Kimball Bottoms (Desert), where
biologists already have a sense of what repairs may be
required to get them back in operation. In addition, the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers has scheduled the Tail-
race ramp to reopen on Aug. 18.

It will likely take another couple of weeks before the
water goes down far enough so Game and Fish staff
can assess all 12 public ramps rendered unusable on
the Missouri River between Garrison Dam and Lake
Oahe.

As of Aug. 15, the only ramp providing good river
access is the UPA (Stanton) ramp. Steckel is listed as
marginal. Ramp status is detailed on the Game and Fish
website at gf.nd.gov.

The North Dakota Game and Fish Department is
currently working with 30 landowners in 19 hunting units
across the state who would like to host antlerless deer
hunters in 2011. The current list of landowners has nearly
350 openings for doe hunters.

Participating landowners are located in hunting units
2C, 2D, 2G2, 2I, 2J2, 2K2, 3A4, 3B3, 3C, 3D1, 3D2,
3E1, 3E2, 3F1, 3F2, 4B, 4D, 4E and 4F.

The program is not intended for buck hunters, but
designed to direct hunters with antlerless licenses to
specific areas to reduce deer populations.

Interested hunters can get their name on a list of
possible participants by accessing the Game and Fish
Department’s website at gf.nd.gov. Hunters who do not
have Internet access can call the department’s main
office in Bismarck at 701-328-6300.

Game and Fish Starts
Assessment Of Missouri
River Boat Ramps

Landowners Looking For Doe Hunters
Hunters will provide their address, hunting unit(s)

where they hold valid antlerless licenses, and if using
rifle, muzzleloader or bow. From this list the department
will select the number of hunters landowners have
agreed to host. These hunters will be sent the
landowner’s name, phone number and any information
relating to the landowner’s specific situation.

Not everyone who signs up will end up with a new
place to hunt, because not everyone’s schedule will
match up with a landowner’s, and more people will likely
put their name on the list than there are openings.

North Dakota’s 2011 regular deer gun season runs
from Nov. 4-20. In addition, the archery season extends
from Sept. 2-Jan. 8, 2012; the youth season is from Sept.
16-25; and muzzleloader runs from Nov. 25–Dec. 11.
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Richland
County

Food Bank
Donation

Garth Kallevig (L),
Stockman Bank
president, presents
Candy Markwald (R) a
check for $200 to the
Richland County Food
Bank.

We’re Proud to Support
Richland County 4-H!

Alexis Dynneson with her
Market Steer

Exploration Drilling • Quilts & More
(406) 482-3356 Sidney, MT  (406) 482-3366

Taryn Hartje with her
Market Steer

Payton Phillippi with her
Market Steer

Clara Jepsen with her
Market Steer

Megan Deming with her
Market Hog

406-433-2277 • 615 Cambrian Lane • Sidney406-433-2277 • 615 Cambrian Lane • Sidney406-433-2277 • 615 Cambrian Lane • Sidney406-433-2277 • 615 Cambrian Lane • Sidney406-433-2277 • 615 Cambrian Lane • Sidney, MT, MT, MT, MT, MT
24 Hour W24 Hour W24 Hour W24 Hour W24 Hour Wreckreckreckreckrecker Serviceer Serviceer Serviceer Serviceer Service After Hours: 480-1175After Hours: 480-1175After Hours: 480-1175After Hours: 480-1175After Hours: 480-1175

 We are pleased to have purchased
            Madison Hartje’s Market Hog

  We are pleased to have purchased
Garrett Leland’s Market Steer

Or takOr takOr takOr takOr take advantage ofe advantage ofe advantage ofe advantage ofe advantage of
all our publicationsall our publicationsall our publicationsall our publicationsall our publications

evereverevereverevery day at...y day at...y day at...y day at...y day at...

Check us out weeklyCheck us out weeklyCheck us out weeklyCheck us out weeklyCheck us out weekly
with...with...with...with...with...

Monthly with...Monthly with...Monthly with...Monthly with...Monthly with...

Tayler Lange
with her

Market Steer

Tayler Lange
with her

Market Hog

Thank You Restorx of Montana
for purchasing my market hog!

Thank You LandTech Enterprises
for purchasing my market steer!
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Miller To Run For Governor
Laurel businessman, Ken Miller has announced his
candidacy for Montana Govenor for 2012. Miller owns
a retail furniture store in Laurel has been married to
his wife Peggy for 31 years and has two grown
children. He will run as a Tea Party backed Republican

in 2012. He has many
ideas to assist the
agriculture and energy
industries in our area.
“My focus is to talk to
everyone of the one
million Montana
residents personally,”
Miller stated. He invites
anyone to contact him at
406-670-8318.

Ken Miller

703 S. Central, Sidney • 406-433-3120

www.gemcitymotors.com

We are pleased to have purchased
Brady Gorder’s Market Steer

The New Class of World Class

We’re Proud to Support
Richland County 4-H!

Autumn Rehbein with her
Market Steer

PARKA, Inc.
2860 W Holly St., Sidney, MT • (406) 433-4346

Kelby Indergard with his
Market Steer

Ryder Rice with his
Market Steer

Thank You
for purchasing our 4-H market animals

Reserve Champion Market Hog
Northern States Fishing Tools

Blue Ribbon
Market Lamb
Netzer Law

Office

Ryan Lander

Grand
Champion

Market Lamb
Restorx of MT.

Blue Ribbon
Market Hog

Restorx of MT.

Reserve Champion
Market Lamb

Stockman Bank

Blue Ribbon
Market Hog
MD Hose

Randy Lander
Riley Lander

Randy Lander

Riley Lander

Ryan Lander

  We are pleased to have purchased
          Rachel Prevost’s Market Steer

Open: Mon.-Sat. 5 a.m.-9 p.m., Sun. 5 a.m.-8 p.m.
1721 S. Central Ave. • Sidney

406-433-1714

  We are pleased to have purchased
          John Helmuth’s Market Steer

• DOUG LANG  • CRAIG PRICE
• BILL ZIMMERMAN

SIDNEY TAX SERVICE, INC

115 2nd St. NE
Sidney, MT 59270

(406) 433-3131
Fax (406) 433-1219

Thank You!
RTK Construction

for purchasing my market pig
at the 4-H Livestock Sale!

William VanHook III

  We are pleased to have purchased
     Christian Prevost’s Market Lamb

406-433-3920 • 800-769-1040
www.farm-credit.com
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Accomplished Artist Has Local Roots
By Jaimee Green

As the Lewis and Clark Ex-
pedition returned up the Colum-
bia from the Pacific, John
Colter’s tomahawk was stolen by
a band of Native Americans.
Afraid they were too much for
one man to handle, he was for-
bidden to go after his stolen
weapon. Colter could not stand
the thought of his ‘hawk’ in for-
eign hands. Just before dark, he
slipped back into camp, bruised
and bloody with the battle hawk
in his belt. He slowed near Cap-
tain Meriwether Lewis writing
with his quill. “Though shalt not
steal” said the mountain man with
a grin. Today, the journal of Lewis
reads that the Native Americans
picked on the wrong man.

While you may have read
this story as a kid, for one man,
this is the family history his grand-
parents used to narrate to him
back on the old homestead.

For one accomplished, self
taught artist, the Missouri Breaks
of Eastern Montana are more
than home. They are the back-
drop of a successful life built by
this world renowned artist. Powell
Swanser attributes this rugged
terrain and his family’s famous
history as the inspiration for his
art.

He grew up roughly 50
miles northwest of Jordan. “They
practically had to pump in sun-
light we lived so far out,” he said.

Professionally, Swanser is
a sculptor and blade smith, rep-
licating knives that are as rich in
detail and vivid allure as the fam-
ily heritage they represent. His

tireless passion for recreating
that history has allowed him to
create a legacy of his own forged
with wood, steel, resin and acryl-
ics.

His artistic roots run deep
in Sidney because it was where
he first got started. “There were
times when I made so much
noise at night pounding away on
something I was creating that I
thought the neighbors were go-
ing to string me up. When they
finally did come to see what all
the noise was about I actually
sold some pieces of my work,”
he recalled.

He graduated from Froid
High School and after a number
of years working at different jobs
all over the country, decided to
move to Sidney after some coax-
ing from a friend. While it took
him years to give in to the bite of
the artist bug, once bitten, he
focused on telling the story of
Colter as well as replicating in-
digenous fish and other wild ani-
mals.

Colter was an explorer and
mountain man known for carry-
ing a grizzly chisel on his belt
and a Wolfgang knife on his boot.
These two knives are the inspi-
ration for Swanser’s “Blades of
Courage” handmade knives set.
Sold together they make up his
“Hell and High Water” limited
edition. To date, there are 25 au-
thentic sets priced at $5,000.

Born in 1773, Colter trav-
eled with Captains Meriwether
Lewis and William Clark on the
Corps of Discovery. After he was
discharged, he joined the Mis-
souri Fur Company on an expe-
dition into the Rocky Mountains.
He is believed to be the first ‘white
man’ to see Jackson’s Hole and

Yellowstone Lake. After many
battles with the Blackfeet Indi-
ans, he vowed to leave the west.
He used his fur trading money
to buy some land in Missouri and
build a cabin. He is believed to
have married a woman named
Sally and had one son.

Swanser also creates
handmade tomahawks in a lim-
ited edition he calls “Battle hawk
of the Badlands”.

On a larger scale, Swanser
sculpted a rainbow trout for
President George W. Bush en-
titled “Sometimes God Paints the
Sky with Rainbows”. In honor of
each state in the union, a limited
edition of 50 signed and num-
bered sculptures, each one a
mirror image of the original, is
offered on a first come, first serve
basis at a price of $8,000.

A typical piece can take up
to 300 hours.

His art is listed in the state
capital among the “Ten Most
Important Works” of Montana’s
living artists.

“As a little kid I was famous
for trying to sell art to my rela-
tives,” Swanser recalled. His
grandmothers recognized his
talent early on and always
pushed him to do his best. “You
know how it is when you’re a kid
and you draw something and just
rush through to get done. My
grandmothers always had me
go back and fix it and take more
care,” he said.

Today, he describes him-
self as a perfectionist paying
extreme attention to detail.

Swanser said his game fish
collection has never lost a com-
petition. He boasts once winning
a seven-state competition in taxi-
dermy against real fish in which

he still took first place. “People
are always asking me if the fish
are real,” he said.

Over the years he has cre-
ated pieces of art for famous
people including Michael Jack-
son, Carlos Santana, Harrison
Ford, Garth Brooks and Sarah
Palin.

Currently, he is working on
writing two books and two movie
screens depicting the life and
times of John Colter.

Swanser has been married
to his wife Kazun for 24 years.
Together they live in the Rocky
Mountains near Missoula.

For more information log
onto the “Blades of Courage”
website at www.powell
swanser.com or the game fish
website at www.powellswanser
incrediblesculptures.com

Locally, you can contact Ed
Anklum at 406-87-5320.

Powell Swanser created
this piece, ‘Sometimes
God Paints the Sky With
Rainbows’ for George W.
Bush. Pictured is his wife
Kazun.

Experience the Eagle Country Difference!SIDNEY, MT

215 E. Main • Sidney, MT
406-433-1810
800-482-1810

2005 Cadillac Deville, Silver

82,925 miles
2010 Ford Taurus SEL
20,417 miles

2010 Ford Explorer Eddie Bauer Edition
14,074 miles, Red

Stk# 5741

$11, 495

$27,495

Stk# 5715

*Receive a voucher for a free lunch.

Test Drive
One Of These 3
Great Vehicles
& Have Lunch

On Us*!

Stk# 8287

Lunch Specials!

$24,995
Was $25,495
Now Only

Was $27,995
Now Only

Was $11,995
Now Only
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Reach Over 21,000 Readers Each Week
In Eastern Montana & Western North Dakota

And Always On The Internet at
roundupweb.com

$7
        

 30 Wordsup to
Classy Deadline: Noon Monday

Add a photo
to your classy

online!

Sidney Sugars Incorporated is accepting applications for sugarbeet
processing factory positions. The jobs begin in late September and are
available until all beets and juice are processed, about mid-February.

Walk-ins are welcome!
Equal Opportunity Employer • Drug Free Workplace

Apply in person or request an application from:
Sidney Sugars Incorporated

35140 County Road 125 - Sidney, MT - 406-433-9320
Apply at Job Service Work Force Center

211 N Central Ave – Sidney, MT
www.sidneysugars.com

$12.31/hour
Bid jobs $13.67/hour and higher
Opportunity for advancement to full time positions
On the job training
Limited medical plan
Overtime may be available
Employee Referral Program

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED
NOW HIRING
Restaurant now hiring person-
nel for their  Italian fine dining res-
taurant in the Yellowstone Mar-
ketplace building in downtown
Sidney. Part-time customer ser-
vice staff, (waitresses, waiters)
experience preferred, but not
required. Apply in person  or fill
out application at Job Service.

(tfn)
HELP WANTED
Positions available: Bartend-
ers, servers & dishwashers.
Please apply in person at the
Cattle-Ac. No phone calls.

(23-4tc)
OPERATIONS
MANAGER
Full time. Benefits. Excellent
knowledge of hardware,
background in sales & pur-
chasing. Oversee petroleum
pumps. Apply in person. See
Tony for application. Farmers
Union Oil, Watford City.

(17-tfn)
HELP WANTED
Richland Opportunities, Inc.
has full & part time positions
available for direct care staff
to serve adults with develop-
mental disabilities in group
home setting with evening &
weekend hours. Starting
wage is $9.10/part time &
$9.60/full time. Full time po-
sition includes paid health in-
surance in benefit package
& is over nights Thurs.-Sun.
and Mon. 4-12 p.m. Apply at
ROI, 1100 Silurian Lane,
Sidney, or call Tami at 406-
488-3341. Closes upon fill-
ing position.

(24-4tc)
NOW HIRING
Transystems in now hiring
truck drivers in Sidney. Clean,
safe work with   scheduled
days off. Apply at
transystemsllc.com or call
406-433-5522.

(24-7tc)

HELP WANTED
In store help wanted.
McKenzie Building Center,
Watford City. 701-444-3665.

(7-tfn)
PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN
Larsen Service Drug,
Watford City & New Town. Ap-
plicants must be experi-
enced & ND certified. Call
Larry, 701-444-2410.

(24-tfn)
HELP WANTED
Larsen Service Drug,
Watford City, has PT clerking
positions available. Must be
able to work Saturdays. Stop
in for applicaiton.

(24-tfn)
FREELANCE WRITER
A regional MonDak newspa-
per is looking for a dedicated
freelance writer for weekly,
monthly & online publica-
tions. Writer will cover stories
of interest & news primarily
in the oil industry, but may
also do special interest
pieces. Send writing samples
& resume to The Roundup,
PO Box 1207, Sidney, MT
59270 or apply at Sidney Job
Service.

(24-tfn)
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Regional newspaper is look-
ing for a self-motivated, dis-
ciplined account executive to
service accounts in Williston,
Watford City & surrounding
areas. Will take over existing
accounts & be responsible
for new business develop-
ment in the oil industry. Pre-
ferred compensation will be
commission based, but other
arrangements may be nego-
tiated. Send resume to The
Roundup, PO Box 1207,
Sidney, MT 59270 or apply
at Sidney Job Service.

(24-tfn)
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
If you love to meet the public,
answer questions, work hard

& have fun this Administra-
tive Assistant position with
the Sidney Area Chamber of
Commerce & Agriculture is
for you. Computer proficiency
in Quickbooks, Word, Pub-
lisher & Excel preferred. Ex-
perience in Dreamweaver a
plus. Contact the Sidney Job
Service to apply. Salary DOE.

(25-tfn)
HELP WANTED
Manager/trainee for
Yellowstone Marketplace.
Can be full time or part time.
Open 10 a.m .-5 p.m. Mon.-
Fri., some Saturdays. Must
have some knowledge of
Microsoft Excel. Job includes
waiting on customers & do-
ing consignment reports. Fill
out application at Sidney Job
Service or pick up applica-
tion at Yellowstone Market-
place, 102 N. Central Ave.,
Sidney.

(20-tfn)
TEACHER'S AIDE
Horse Creek School located
15 miles east of Sidney on
Hwy. 68 is seeking a part-time
teacher's aide for the 2011-
12 school year. Person will
assist teacher with lessons,
P.E., music, art & science
projects, & general paper-
work, filing, copying, etc.
Some light cleaning & meal
preparation (full kitchen on
site) is included. Fun atmo-
sphere, one-on-one student
interaction & the chance to
participate in school trips to
various activities. This is an
opportunity to experience
that unique "one room coun-
try school" format that is fast
vanishing from the education
field complete with all the
modern conveniences of
internet, computers & a
smart board. Experience pre-
ferred but would be willing to
train. Salary negotiable DOE.
For more information call
John at 406-480-2433 or

Rhonda at 701-565-2259 or
submit resume to Horse
Creek School, 1812 Horse
Creek Road, Cartwright, ND
58838.

(26-2tc)
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Pella Lutheran Church is
looking for an Administrative
Assistant. 35 hrs./week, Mon.-
Fri. Starting salary $11/hr.,
health & pension benefit
package, 2 weeks vacation/
year. For further information
about this position, contact
Pastor George Karres, 406-
433-3350. Send or bring
your resume to Pella
Lurtheran Church, 418 W.
Main St., Sidney, MT 59270.
gkarres@pellachurch.net.

(26-1tc)

PARISH ASSISTANT
Pella Lutheran Church is
looking for a Parish Assistant.
This is a part-time position,
20 hrs./week, w/responsibili-
ties for recruiting, scheduling
& coordinating volunteer
ministries in the congrega-
tion, keeping information up
to date & assisting the pas-
tors in preparing for worship
services. Starting salary $11/
hr., 2 weeks vacation/yr. For
further information about this
position, contact Pastor
George Karres at 406-433-
3350. Send or bring your re-
sume to Pella Lurtheran
Church, 418 W. Main St.,
Sidney, MT 59270.
gkarres@pellachurch.net

(26-1tc)

HELP WANTED
VFW, Sidney, is looking for a
bartender/manager. Apply at
bar or for more information
call 406-433-9982.

(26-3tc)
HELP WANTED
Sidney Cleaners is hiring a
full time laundry worker.
$9.50/hr, Mon.-Fri,. 8 a.m.-5
p.m. No nights or weekends.
Apply at Sidney Cleaners or
call 406-433-1405.

(26-2tc)

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
4.44 acres, more or less. City
limits of Fairview, residential
housing preferred, $50,000.
Seller has choice to reject all
bids, call after 6 p.m., 406-
742-5578.

(25-2tp)

Help Wanted...Maintenance Electrician
• Sidney Sugars Incorporated is seeking a maintenance electrician for their

Sidney, Montana sugarbeet factory.
• The ideal candidate must be able to install, maintain, and troubleshoot

electrical systems and equipment such as motors, transformers, and
switches. Must pass a written test on basic electrical principles.

• $19.43/starting. $23.25 and full time when competence has been proven.
• FT benefits include medical/dental, pension, 401(k), paid disability leave, life

insurance, and vacation, sick, and holiday pay.
• For more information, call Sharon at 406-433-9320 or walk in

35140 County Road 125 • Sidney, Montana 59270 • 406-433-9320

Send resume to:
 Sharon Nelson, Sidney Sugars Incorporated,
35140 County Road 125, Sidney, MT  59270.

Position open until filled.
www.sidneysugars.com

Equal Opportunity Employer. Drug free workplace.

FEATURING

PAINTINGS BY PHILIP GOODWIN, WILLIAM STANDING, VICTOR CASNELLI,

BOB MORGAN, LEROY GREENE, ED BOREIN, J. K. RALSTON,

WILL JAMES & HANS KLEIBER ETCHINGS

BRONZES BY C. M. RUSSELL, BOB SCRIVER, EARL HEIKKA, T. D. KELSEY,

ACE POWELL, KING KUKA, GARY SCHILDT, J. K. RALSTON

WOOD CARVING BY J. L. CLARK

SHARPS 1874 RIFLE w/FORT FETTERMAN, WYO. TERRITORY PROVENANCE

PHOTOS BY RICHARD THROSSEL, F. J. HAYNES, L. A. HUFFMAN, E. CAMERON,

ROLIN, MCKAY, RINEHART, FRED MILLER, H. P. CALFEE AND OTHERS

PRINTS BY GEORGE CATLIN, KARL BODMER, CURRIER & IVES, REMINGTON, LEVONWEST

1
ST
EDITION BOOKS ON: CUSTER, LEWIS & CLARK, C. M. RUSSELL, BUFFALO BILL, SITTING BULL,

CATTLE, INDIANS, MONTANA HISTORY, FUR TRADE, MT VIGILANTES

HISTORIC LETTERS, EPHEMERA, BROADSIDES, MAPS, STOCKS, CHECKS, POSTCARDS,

CUSTER & MILITARY, INDIAN ARTIFACTS, WESTERN GEAR

OWNER: THOMAS MINCKLER, Billings, MT 
LIVE INTERNET BIDDING @ www.ShobeAuction.com

COLOR CATALOGS: $25 1 406 538 5125 or email

Jayson@ShobeAuction.com 15% BUYER’S PREMIUM

shobeauction.com 406 538 5125

UNITED COUNTRY – SHOBE AUCTION & REALTY

408 W. MAIN, LEWISTOWN, MT 59457

MONTANA & THE WEST AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. 10 • 10 a.m.

Yogo Inn Convention Center • 211 E. Main St., Lewistown, MT
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1987 Pontiac Trans Am
ONLY 47k miles, Excellent shape.

2010 Chevy Silverado
2,300 miles, Block Heater, Running Boards,
Custom Remote Start, Locking Differential

$16,900
Call 406-765-2534 or 406-765-7993

Reduced To
$8,500

Call 406-489-3452

Only $15/wk
Email:

classads@esidney.com

PLACE
YOUR

PHOTO
HERE!!

ROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADERROUNDUP  TRADER

2005 Jayco Toy Hauler
28 ft., Fully Insulated Underside

$12,500
Call 406-488-6443

Leave message

Sidney Health Center is accepting applications
for the following positions:

For additional information or to apply online,
please visit our website at:
www.sidneyhealth.org

- or contact -

Marilyn Olson
216 14th Ave SW • Sidney, MT  59270

Phone:  (406) 488-2571
mjolson@sidneyhealth.org

•Nursing Manager
•Resident Assistant
•RN
•Cardiopulmonary Rehab C.N.A.
•Coding Specialist II
•Physical Therapy Assistant

Help Wanted
Office manager need to work part time or full
time. We need a highly motivated individual
with strong computer skills to do data entry.
The individual must perform day to day
operations and answer phones.

Salary DOE, 401 K, insurance, vacation,
comp. time. Stop by, call or email 904 E. Main,
406-482-1303 or valleycropcare@yahoo.com.

Control Weeds Before They Overwinter

AP503 CL2
CLEARFIELD* Production System 

Randy Skov | Fairview, MT
406-747-5217 Home | 406-489-0165 Cell

AP503 CL2 is the only hard red winter wheat with two genes for 
tolerance to Beyond® herbicide, meaning both fall and spring 
herbicide applications to control tough grass weeds in-season.

*CLEARFIELD and Beyond are trademarks 
of BASF. ©2002 BASF Corporation. All 
rights reserved. Always read and follow 
label directions. 

PVPA 1994—Unauthorized propagation 
prohibited. Plant variety protection granted or 
applied for Syngenta varieties.

Specializing In
• FR Clothing • Embroidery

Office: 406-433-6757 • Cell: 406-697-7153
2221 S. Central Avenue • Sidney, MT 59270

Fax: 406-433-6755 • Website: www.sondassolutions.com

 Call ahead for orders.

701-744-5759

***Orders for picking up Sat. morning
need to be placed by 2 p.m. on Fri.

Mon-Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. (mst)
Sat 8 a.m. - 12 p.m. (mst)

We grow grade A Kentucky bluegrass.
Installation & Delivery are Available.

GREEN ACRES SOD FARM

Sidney, MT
406-433-3355

Xango Mangosteen Juice

The Carpenter’s
Storehaus

Your Local Bible Book Store

FOR SALE
To be moved, house #40 on
Poverty Ridge, For t Peck
Lake. Very reasonable. 406-
448-2531 or 406-786-7287
for more information.

(25-3tp)
FOR SALE
To be moved 28x56 double
wide trailer. Partially remod-
eled, new appliances, cen-
tral air, furnance & roof. Will
take best offer. 406-480-
9643.

(25-3tp)
FOR SALE
House for sale in Wolf Point.
3 bdrm., 1¾ bath, double car
garage, underground sprin-
klers, den & family room. 406-
763-360-2515 or 406-263-
1111.

(26-2tp)
FOR RENT

FOR RENT
2 bdrm. house in Savage.
406-776-2209, leave mes-
sage.

(26-2tp)

RV SPOTS
RV spots for rent in Sidney.
$450/mo. 406-480-9119 or
970-779-7100.

(36-tfn)
CAMPER SPACE
For rent in Savage. Water,
sewer & electricity inc. 406-
776-2209, leave message.

(18-tfn)

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
START YOUR OWN

BUSINESS OR NEED
MORE OFFICE/
RETAIL SPACE

Retail & office space is now
available in Yellowstone
Marketplace, Sidney's new
downtown mall. Modern
mall units are located in
historic building in the heart
of downtown at Main St. &
Central Ave. Call Russ
Wells, 406-489-7431.

(17-tfn)
SERVICES

HOT SHOT TRUCKING
Haul Lass, LLC is now ser-
vicing the area. Delivering
anywhere, anytime! Reli-
able, responsible & local!

Give me a call at 406-480-
0126 or 406-488-6613, email
hoffhd@hotmail.com or fax
406-488-6107. Dianna Hoff,
Hauler.

(47-tfn)
AZURE MONUMENTS
Grave covers, markers, all
colors & sizes, custom de-
signs, scenes, final dates,
pictures. We sell monuments,
no extra charge for lettering.
406-766-2326. Box 2, Froid,
MT 59226 or 863-494-0136,
406-790-0338.

(42-tfn)
WELDING
Welding & repair work. No
job is too small. Portable
welder, reasonable rates.
701-444-2936.

(30-tfn)
GENE'S MONUMENTS
Monuments & markers to fit
everyone's needs. All colors
& sizes. 406-482-1967 or cell,
406-480-2144. Gene Hueth,
709 8th St. SE, Sidney.

(tfn)
WILL PAINT
Houses, barns, quonsets, si-
los, cedar shakes, etc. 406-
488-8244.

(3-tfn)

LONE TREE GUN SHOW
Aug. 19-21, Richland County
Fair Event Center. Fri., 5-8 p.m,
Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun. 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Admission $3/
day. Children under 12 free.

Buy, Sell, Trade, Display.  406-
480-5594 for information.

(24-3tc)
SIDNEY AIR SERVICE
Get your aircraft appraised by
the pro, certified aircraft ap-
praiser member NAAA. Call
Barry 406-488-4031.

(11-tfn)
SIDNEY AIR SERVICE
Aircraft buying or selling. Call
Barry, 406-488-4031.

(11-tfn)
AFFORDABLE
CLEANING &
GARDENING BY
JANELLE
Commerical & residential,
have references, flexible
schedule, free estimates,
reasonable rates, 15 yrs. exp.
Top to bottom comprehen-
sive service. Sidney area.
406-478-3689.

(26-tfn)

FARM & RANCH
VERMEER HAYING
EQUIPMENT
See us today for all your
haying & feeding equipment,
sweeps & Farm Oil. Anderson
Vermeer Sales & Service.
Open Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-5:30
p.m. 701-828-3358 or 701-
828-3482 after hrs.,
Alexander.

(42-tfn)
FOR SALE
IH 1020 Flex Header, 22.5',
good poly, stored inside, fore
aft & comes with new header
trailer, $6500. Also Koeders
8' swathe roller, $450. 406-
963-2221 or 406-790-0153.

(25-2tc)
FOR SALE
John Deere 6620 combine,
2030 hrs., 224 header &
trailer, Posi-Torq, axle exten-
sions, very clean, $12,000.
406-963-2255 or 701-224-
8697.

(26-2tp)

FOR SALE
1460 CIH combine w/2 head-
ers, 8650 JD, 4WD, 8x53
Mayrath auger PTO. 701-
842-3167 or 701-770-6229.

(25-3tp)
FOR SALE
Weaner pigs, ready to go,
$75 ea. & crossbred chicks,
$2 ea., over 1 mo. old.  406-
480-3621 or 406-488-6443.

(25-2tc)
FOR SALE
'05 Cat TH350B Telehandler
Forklift, 7000 lb., extends 24',
& goes 38' high, 700 hrs.,
$55,000 OBO.  '99 Case Skid
Steer, Model 90XT, 1000
hrs., new tires, HYD couple
forks & ¾ yd. bucket, $18,000.
Call Herb, 406-799-0695.

(25-2tp)
FOR SALE
John Deere 6600 combine,
in nice shape. Looking for a
Bale Monitor for a JD 535
Baler. 701-694-3620.

(26-3tc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Brand new size 22 wedding
dress. White w/red detailing.
Matching veil & tiara. Girls'
size 6 matching flower girl
dress. Bought in '07 & both
have never been worn &
have never touched the
ground. Purchased for over
$1,000, asking $600 OBO for
everything. Call Erin 406-
480-3834.

(tfn)
FOR SALE
'98 Transcraft steel drop deck
w/ramps, 48'x102", air,
$22,900. 701-770-3925.

(23-4tc)
FOR SALE
'97 Transcraft steel flatbed air
spread axle, 48'x102",
$7,500. 701-770-3925.

(23-4tc)
FOR SALE
'78 aluminum tanker,
$23,500. 701-770-3925.

(23-4tp)

PLANT PARADISE
Trees, shrubs, perennials,
buy 2 get 3rd free. Call Linda
Casey, 406-798-3378 to see
what's available.

(23-tfn)
FOR SALE
RV storage cover, fits 30-33'
5th wheel, entrance door
opening, brand new, $100.
406-488-4088.

(24-tfn)
FOR SALE
60 dining room chairs, light
oak w/blue fabric. Call The
Lodge for details. 406-488-
4682

(26-3tc)
FOR SALE
'84 9.8 hp. Mercury long
shank outboard, 135,000
BTU overhead heater, 10"
radial arm saw-has 5000 rpm
sanding spindle & 22,000
rpm router spindle. 406-489-
3078.

(26-2tp)
EVERYTHING GOES,
MAKE OFFER
Small old aluminum pickup
camper, small garden shed,
small propane tank, ½ ton
lump coal, gate fasteners,
combination lathe/drill press,
trailer full of salvage fence
wire, snow  fence, lawn mow-
ers, salvage 2x4s, 8" round
posts, railroad ties, old cream
cans, old hand pumps &
parts  & steel shed. 406-489-
1923.

(26-1tp)
FOR SALE
Whirlpool washer & dryer,
good cond., $150. 406-488-
4088.

(26-2nc)
MISCELLANEOUS

LONE TREE GUN SHOW
Aug. 19-21, Richland Co. Fair
Event Center. Fri., 5-8 p.m.,
Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun. 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Admission: $3/
day. Children under 12 free.
Buy, Sell, Trade, Display. 406-
480-5594 for information.

(24-3tc)
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
FOR SALE
31.5' 4 Season Jayco Eagle
camper. Front bunk house, 2

Kilen Backhoe
Service

• Sewers • Basements

• Water Pipelines

Marvin (406) 798-3601

Marlon (406) 489-1243

Kenny (406) 489-1426

Experience the Eagle Country Difference!SIDNEY, MT

215 East Main
Sidney, MT 59270

406.433.1810

LOOKING FOR A
QUALIFIED

AUTO TECH.

Ford experience preferred
but not necessary. Wages
will DOE. Great place to

work. M-F, 401k,
Insurance Benefits.

Call Steve Stephenson
406.433.1810

Randy’s General
Contracting

Specializing in:
• High Quality Windows
• Painting • All Roofing
• Vinyl or Steel Siding
• Small Additions • Yard Work • Curbs
• Patios, Awnings & Rain Gutters
Beat the High Cost of Big Businesses...

406-488-4768
Cell 406-478-9027

Sidney, MT

Small or Large
Jobs

 Free Estimates
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STORAGE
UNITS

AVAILABLE
20X20 • 10X20
10X16 • 8X9

Sidney, MT
482-3799 or 482-2666

Experience the Eagle Country Difference!SIDNEY, MT

215 East Main
Sidney, MT 59270

406.433.1810

LOOKING FOR A
PARTS DELIVERY

PERSON

Must have clean
driving record.

Experience
preferred but not

necessary.
Call AJ

406.433.1810

Parking
for up to 20 semis.

Electricity, telephone,
septic tank and well

on property in
Culbertson.

406-787-7317

For Rent

slides, electric awning, cen-
tral air, microwave & oven,
like new. 701-570-4386 or
701-444-2745. Located in
Watford City.

(24-3tc)

VEHICLES
FOR SALE
'04 GMC Denali, RCD lift,  AWD,
90k mi., moon roof, 3 row seat-
ing, leather, XD 20" wheels, elec-
tric boards, 6.0L, $18,900 OBO.
701-770-3925.

(23-4tc)
FOR SALE
'01 KW semi, W900, standup
sleeper, 12.7 Detroit, 500 hp.,
recent OH w/papers, recondi-
tioned, 10 spd., daylight doors,
$27,900. 701-770-3925.

(23-4tc)
FOR SALE
'00 Freightliner semi,
standup sleeper, 12.7 De-
troit, 500 hp., 10 spd.,
$14,900. 701-770-3925.

(23-4tc)
FOR SALE
'77 Grand Prix, leather seats,
new paint, 87k mi., fresh over-
haul, $4,900 OBO. 701-770-
3925.

(23-4tc)
FOR SALE
'97 Toyota Corolla, A/C, auto,
electric windows, AM/FM
cassette player, new tires &
struts, 120,531 mi., $4200
406-488-7515.

(26-3tp)
FOR SALE
'06 Pete 386 Cat C13 430 hp, 10
spd., 632k mi., thermal tripack,
$44,900. 701-770-3925.

(23-4tc)
WANTED

WANTED TO BUY
Fresh home grown veg-
etables for Betania. Contact
Russ Wells, 406-489-7431.

(23-tfn)
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Johnson
Places At

Billings Hill
Climb

Competition
Devin Johnson,

Fairview, took second
place in the 250 cc dirt
bike stock division in
the 93rd Annual Great

American
Championship Hill

Climb, Billings.  With
over 620 riders

registered, a number
of riders from

Fairview, Sidney,
Circle and

surrounding areas
also participated.

Available only on

•  Roosevelt Co. Fair
Open Class and
Livestock Fair Awards

•  Additional “Best of
West” Ribfest Photos

•  Additional Jalyssa
Gorder Trunk Show
Photos

Come To The Movies!

Centre Theatre
Call Our Hotline for updates - 406-480-6684 (MOVI) • Sidney

Tues - Thurs., Aug. 16 - 18Tues - Thurs., Aug. 16 - 18Tues - Thurs., Aug. 16 - 18Tues - Thurs., Aug. 16 - 18Tues - Thurs., Aug. 16 - 18
“Captain America” @ 7:30 p.m.

Fri - Thurs., Aug. 19 - 25Fri - Thurs., Aug. 19 - 25Fri - Thurs., Aug. 19 - 25Fri - Thurs., Aug. 19 - 25Fri - Thurs., Aug. 19 - 25
“Zookeeper” @ 7:30 p.m.

“Green Lantern” @ 9:30 p.m.
& Sat. Matinee @ 1 p.m.

Adults: $6
Students: $5
Matinee $4

Free icomfort pillow
with mattress purchase!

     

406-433-1402 • 111 S.Central Ave., Sidney, Mont.
www.johnsonhardwareandfurniture.com

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Aug 4 - Sept 12, 2011

Downtown Sidney, MT
Regular Store Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Sidewalk Sale

YELLOWSTONE
MarketplaceMarketplace

Friday Only
Begins at 7 a.m.

Clothing & Accessories up to 75% off
Decor items 75% off

Grab Bags $9.95 up to $35 value

Excess Restaurant Equipment and supplies
Hundreds of other items

Free C
offee

and C
ookies

Property For Sale By Bids
McKenzie County

155 Acres+/ - Tillable
Township 146 North, Range 98 West Section 6: SE 1/4

BIDS DUE SEPTEMBER 15, 2011
For Additional Information Contact: Paul Deutsch, Basin Brokers, Inc.
217 N. Main St., PO Box 125, Watford City, ND 58854 • 701-842-6973

BASIN BROKERS
INC.

Main Office: 106 Main • PO Box 456 • Williston, ND 58802-0456
Phone: 701-572-5560 • Fax: 701-572-7397 • 1-800-572-5560
E-mail: realtors@basinbrokers.com • www.basinbrokers.com

Is your Farm & Ranch business

Roundup ReadySee Us Today
We make good business better!

call us at:  406-433-3306
email us at: email@esidney.com
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